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1 Jan 23
I stuffed my cupboard with my 
clothes without folding them 
properly

Ac9on Self PD Un9diness A1

Whenever I keep my clothes un9dily in the 
cupboard without folding them, I will 
become aware that my clothes will wear 
out quickly and I will fold my clothes and 
arrange them neatly in the cupboard

Folding the clothes and 
placing them neatly as 
soon as they are 
laundered.

I approached your senior and asked 
him for his 9me in order to sort out 
some issues. He told me to come 
back later because he did not have 
9me for that. I felt bad aGer 
listening to this and thought, ‘My 
senior doesn’t pay any aKen9on to 
me. He doesn’t have 9me to 
address my issues’.

Reac9on 2h Self Ego Expecta9on Emo9onalism A2

Whenever I go to meet my senior in office 
to discuss with him the difficul9es that I am 
facing in office work and he tells me that we 
shall discuss it later, I will consider that he 
might be having other important and urgent 
maKers at hand and that he will definitely 
solve my difficul9es aGer comple9ng them 
and I will calmly and humbly ask him about 
his convenient 9me to discuss the maKer.

Calmly asking the senior 
for a convenient 9me to 
discuss the issues

2 Jan 23

When my husband was siSng and 
reading the newspaper for a long 
9me in the morning, I was severely 
distressed thinking that he should 
understand and help me in 
household ac9vi9es and felt bad 
thinking that nobody helps me.

Reac9on 1h Self Ego Expecta9on A2

Whenever I see my husband reading 
newspaper in the morning and I feel that he 
should help me in household maKers, I will 
realize that he only gets this free 9me in the 
en9re day and that he too gets 9red and I 
will decide priori9es of household work and 
plan to do it accordingly.

3 Jan 23
When my junior was late to office 
mee9ng, I yelled at him.

Ac9on 15m Self Ego Expecta9on
Not accep9ng 
the situa9on

B1

Whenever my junior is late to the office 
mee9ng, I will realise that he needs to be 
professional and I will calmly the 
consequences of being late to important 
mee9ngs

My old pet cat died today. I have 
been thinking about it all day and 
crying.

Ac9on 1d Self PD Emo9onalism B2

Whenever I come to know that my pet cat 
has died due to old age, I will realise that 
everything living being is going to die some 
day. Only God is with us throughout, and so 
I’ll start chan9ng.

Immediately chan9ng 
when I remember my cat.
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